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FAX (866) 907-6rs7 FAX (866)907_61s7 FAX (866)907_6ls?

Welcome! Please take the time to lill out this questionnaire li ly. Your answers are striclly
confidential. Ifyou have any questions, please feel ftee to ask.

Today's Datc

Namc Age Date ofBifth

Address City

E-mailStatc _ Zip

Telr Home Cell

Ok for me to send yoLr appointment rem;nders via text messase and/or call? tr Y O N

Height_ Weight Scx: trM trF
Occupation Who referred you?

Name&Tel#ofPhysician

OK for me to

Emergency C

contact? 0 Y 0N
ontact Name & Tel#

Relationship

Insumncc Informrtioni

Name of Primary Insurancc

Subscribefs Narne

Subscriber lD /Met))ber Number

Subscriber's Birthday Patient's Relatio ship to Subscriber

Telephone NunT ber of Insurance

Name of Secondary Insurance

Subscriber's Name

Subscriber ID/ Momber Number

Subscriber's Birdrday

Telephono Numbcr of Insurance

Ar€ you currently prcgnant?

Patient's Relationship to Subscriber

Are you presently trying to become pregnant?

Havc you received acupuncture before? Ifso, for what condition?

What was the outcome?



What would you likc treated by acupuncture?

How long have you had thjs condition?

What werc the circumstances?

The onset was O Sudden or B Gradual?

What medical diagnosis have you received, if any?

What kinds of treatment or therapy have you tried?

FIow has this condition affected yourdaily activities?

What makes this condition better?

Rate the intensity oflhe nhysical discomfort ofthis condition:

olone) 0 I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 (Unbearable)

How emotionally distressed are you by this condition?

(Notatall) 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 I 9 l0 (Extremely)

Please shqde any sreas ofpain or distress on the diagram belowl

\r\t(r/ \l\l\l\1
\\ '

Jl iil [t [\J \_!

M€dical History Please check off ary cunent or lorm€r conditions and include dates as well as any relevant infomation.

AIDS/HIV an1 neuropathies?
Alcoholism/Drug Abuse
Allergies E Anemia
Asthmt Bronchitis tr difficulty inhaling O difiiculty exhaling
Bell's PaLsy

Bipolar disorder
OBlood clotting disorder
OCancer/Tumor

o
o
o
tr
tr
o
o Chron's Disease & /or colitis



O Chronic Fatigue Sl ndrome rCl- lD5l_
0 Diabete'-l ype
O Eczema
D Endometriosis
tr Fibromyalgia
E Heart Disease

ADepression (Major)
any neuropathies?
tr Emphyserna
trFibroids
ClCallstones

E Hepatitis A/B/C - please specii/
O Hernia
]J Hypertension

O Herpes - Type
EHypogl)cemia

tr Initable Bowel Syndrome (lBS)
E JoiDt Replacement
E Lupus
El Lymph Nodes removed - where?
E Mitral Valve Prolapse
A Multiplc Sclcrosis
E Osteoarthritis
E Pacemaker

EKidney Stones and /or Disease
ClLyme disease

can you have iriections on that side?
0Mood Disorder
trOrgan Transplant/ Removed
0Osteoporosis

D Parkinson's Disease
O Polio

trPelvic Infl anrnratoif Disease

spinal segments involved
0 Psoriasis
O Refiux Esophagistis (GERD)
O Rheumatoid Arthritis
tr Shingles
tr Schiznphrenia
E Tuberculosis
O other

EPTSD (Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder)
trRhcumatic or Soarlot Fcvor
E Seizures and/or Epilepsy
E stroke
OThyroid disease
ETrigeminal Neumlgia

Vaccination Flistory: ADy reaction that you remember? Any unusual vacciDations?

Pleas€ d€scribe any significant accidcnts, injuries, trauma, illnesses, and surgeries:

Birth complicalioDs/trauma (your owr), ilany

Age

Age

Age

Age

Age

Age

Scars from injury/surgery (ev€n minor):

M€dications Please list all medicatio.s (including over-the counter), herbs, vitamins and minemls you are taking and their

indications.



Family M€dical hislory

Please note all major illnesses in your close l'amily, e.g. diabetes, heat disease, hypefiension, neurological
disorders, psychologicaldisorders, blood disorders, hepatitis, high cholesterol, cancer, etc.

Mother
Father
Siblings
Matcmal Grandparents
Paternal Grandparents

Di€t and Lif€style

How is your appetile? E Good El Poor E No appetite E HuDgry all the time
Any food cravings?
Any food intolerances?

Are you vegetarian? How many years?
How do you le€lemolionally around fbod?
Any history ofan eating disorder?

Thirstr D Always thirsty D Neverthirsty E Thirsty, but Do desire to drink EDrymouth E Bilterlasle
Do you prefer trHotor O Cold drinks? Do you more often feel trHotor OCold?

How nuch and how oft€n do you have the following:
Meat_day/wk, Sugar/Sweets daylwk,Caffeine(Coffee,Tea,Soda)_day/wk,
Dairy (milk, cheese, yogurt, ice cfeam) day/wk,
Alcoholic beverages

How is your energy?

day/wk

Are you a E Morning person? E Night owl?
What kind ofexercise do you do?
How often? Does exercise; E give you €Dergy or E mak€ you tircd?

Dizziness?Any unusual sweating?

How do you feel emotionally?
Do you have: B depression E anxieq/ 0 panic attacks 0 insornnia E irritability/shofi temper
E poor memory E difficult concentration [feeling overwhelmed E extreme rnood swir]gs
E e\lreme lack ol'emorion D other_
O Single, tr Stable relationship, 0 Manied, E Divorced/ Separated, tr Widowed
How do you feel about your relationship?
How is your sexual eners/?

What timc ofday is it highcst? _ lowcst?

How do you feel about your work?
What aspect ofyour life do you find most stressful?
How / where do you hold stress?

How do you relax?

How many hours do you generally sleep per night? Do you hale night sweats?



Do you have trouble E falling asleep E staying asleep 0 dream disturbed sleep

Do you wake at the same time every nieht? Whaltime
Do you use prescription or recreational drugs to help you relax or slecp?

Please circle any condition you have now, and underline any condition you have had in the past:

Musculoskel€tal: Muscle pain/ tightness/ cramping. Spasms. Weakness. Repetitive straill. Ie[dodtis.
Arlhritis/Joint pain. Joirrt clicking. Limitation ofmovement. Rheumatism. Swollenjoints. Bone pain. Whcre?

Pain is: Sharp. Burning. Dull/Aching. Deep. Superficial. Shooting. Tingling. Numb. Better with heat.

Better with cold. Better with rest. Better with movem€Dt or massaqe. Worse in AM/ PIV-.

Gastro-intestinal: How often do you move your bowels?

Difficult or painful bowel movement. Constipation. Diarrhea/Loose stool. Alternating constipation/diarrhea.

Hard stool. Burning. UDdigesled food in stool. Abdominal pain. Distention/Bloating. cas. Nausea. Vomiting.
Vonriling with blood. Foul breath. Belching. Acid reflLrx. Lack ofstomach acid. HearlburD. lrrdigestioD.

Blood in stool. Black stool. Henrorrhoids. Chronic laxative use. Fecl bloatcd/ tired after eatirs. Ulcer.

Other

Respir atorf. []cs. t a' s. Nose. Thr oat. & Hc:rJ:

Do you smokc cigarcttes? day/wk, for years

Chronic cough. Coughing blood. Coughing m cus. Asthma/Wheczing. ShofDcss ofbrcath on exertion/at rcst.

Difficulty brealhiDg lying dowo. Excessive phlegn. FrequeDl colds. Nose bleeds. Chronic runny nose. ChroDic

sl ffy nose. Posl-nasal drip. Sinus Inl'ections. Yellow nl clrs.

Paintul/Red eyes Poor visior. Sec spols/Floatcrs. Night hlindness. Blurry v;sion. Problenrs with balancc
(vertigo). Ear paidinfections. Poor hearing. Ringing in ears. Sore throat. Slreptococci i|lfections. Bleeding

gums.Sores on lips ortongue. Gum problems. Dental abscess. Facial pain. TMJ /.law paitt.
nrhFr

Frequent headaches/migraines describc

Cardiovascular: Have you been diagnosed with any hcart trouble?

What is your blood pr€ssure? Fast pulse >l00 bpnl. SIow pulse <60 bpm. Chesl pressure or pain.

Shorhress ofbrerth Palpitationv^rrh}(hmia. Eligh hlood pressure. Low blood pressure Flushed face.

Dizziness/Vertigo.Fainting. Diabetic neuropathy. Varicose veins. Cold hands and feet. Cold sweats. Poor

circulation. Blood clots. Bruise easily. Swelling ofthe ankles or legs. Edema. Oth€r heart or blood vessel

prcblems

Skin, Hait, Nails:
Prcmature graying.

Other

Dy skin. Rashes. Itching. Hives. Acne. Red face. Face flushes. Dry hair. DandruJl Hair loss.

Brittle nails. Fungal inlectiorrs. Sweaty hands/ fee, everywhere. No sweat. Night sweating.

Misc: Fatigue/Exhaustion. Motion sickness. Tremors/Tics. Dizziness. Poor balance. Fever. Chills. Headache

with nausea. Hormone Inbalance. Thyroid imbalance. Hypoglycemia. Autoimmune disease. Emotional
problem. Difficulty waking up in morning. Energ€tic all evening. Confusion. Changes in consclousness.

Car/SetAir sickness. Teeth srindins.



Other

Urinary: Frequent urination. Painful urination. Burning urination. Blood in u ne. Trouble stading stream.

Urgency to urinate. Incontinence. Urinary tract infectiorrs. Pale lLrine. Dark yellow urine.
Do you lvake at Dight 1() urinato? other

Women: E Cunently using birth control medication. E Used in past. For how many years?
What type?

Age ofoDset of menses _ days benreen cl cles duration offlow
Color&uality ofblood
lffegular menstruation. Long/ Short cycle. Pain before/During/ After menses.

Heaq,/ Light/No bleeding. Spotting between pedods. Clots.
Nurnher ofpregnancies _ deliveries _ abortions/miscarriages _ age at menopause

Pregnancy complications
Vaginal discharge: amount _ color quality frequency
Vaginal itcbingAurning/ D;scllar8€/ Paii. Ycast ijllectioD.
PMS symptoms: Emotional. lrritability. Breast tondemess. Breast lumps. Cramps. Related Headache. Low back
pain. Other

Uterine Fibroids. Uterine Cysts. Hysterectomy. Tubal Ligation. Discharge from br€asts.

Infertility. Menopausal symptoms. Reduced sexualenergr'. Genital sores. Genital pain. Abnormal vaginal

bleeding. Pelvic pain.

Other

Men: Prostatitis. lmpotence, Premature ejaculation. Seminal emission. Reduced sexual energy. Cenital sores.

Cenital pain. Blood/mucus discharge. Vasectomy. Low sperm count/ motiljty.
Other

Type of contraception used?

Have you ever had a prostate examination?

Is th€re an),thing else you wish to bring to our attention?

Please describe your goals, hopes and expectations for acupu cture treatments:

TEANK YOU for yourhonesty, as it will help us better understand your current state and allow us to move

more accurately toward your improved health.



**All patients aie advised under New York State Law to consult a physician regarding the condition or
conditions for which they are seeking acupuncture teatment. In addition, patients are responsible for
seeking the advice and teatnent ofa physician should their synptoms change for the worse, or should
a new condition arise.

Many insurance policies do cover acupuncture care but this office makes no representation that yours
does. Insurance policies may vary greatly in terms ofdeductible and percentage of coverage lbr
acupu|lcture car€. Because ofthe varia.nce lrorn one insurance policy to arlother, we lequire drat you,
the patient, be personally responsible for the payment ofyour deductibles, as well as any unpaid
balances in this office. W€ will do ow best to verifu your insurance coverage, and will bill youf
insurance in a timely manner.

I authorize my insurance beDefits to be directly paid to the acupuncturist. I undeNtand that I am
financially respolsible for any balance. lf my insurance carier sends paymenl to me for services
incuned in this office, I agree to send or bfing those payments to this oflice upon receipt. I authodze
Frank S. Tang, L.Ac. or the insurance company to release any infomation required 10 process my
claims. I agree that I will pay the reduced fee of $79 for an initial teatment and $65 for each follow-
up teatmenl due to financial difficulties if my insurance does not cover acupunctue treatments.

Signature of Patient or Patient Representativ€ Date

Practitioner Sisnature

Canc€llation Policy

I understand that there is a 24-hour cancellation policy, I agree to pay the full price ofa session ifl
cancel less than 24 hours within the scheduled aDDoinhnent 1ime.

Signature of Paticnt or Patient Representative Date

lnformed Consent

I consent to acupuncture treatments and related procedures, associated with Oriental Medicine, by
Frank S. Tang, L.Ac.. I have discussed the nature and purpose ofmy treatment with her and I
understand that the methods oftreatment may iDclude but ar(] not limited to acupunctue, moxibustion,
cupping, gua sha, and electrical stimulation.

I have been informed that acupuncture is a safe method ofteatment, but that it may have side effects,
including bruising, tingling, numbness or mild pain near the needling sites that may last a f'ew days,
and dizziness or fainting. Bruising is a common side effect ofcupping and gua sha. An unusual risk of



acupunctue includes spontaneous miscaniage, nerve damagej and organ punctule. Irfection is another
possible dsk, although this oflice uses only sterile, disposable needles while maintaining a clean and
safe environment. Burns and scaning are potential risks of using moxibustion. I understand that while
this document describes the major dsks oftreatmelt, olher side effects and risks may occur.

I do not expect the acupuncturist to be able to anticipate and explain all possible risks and
complications oftreatment. I wish to rely oI1 the acupuncturist to exercisejudgments during the cowse
oftreatment, and dccidc what shc thinhs is in my best interest, based upon the faots that are knorn at
the tlme.

Since everyone responds to acupuncture differently, outcome ofthe treatment cannot be guaranteed.
Some individuals may experience lotal or partial relief oftheir pain or s)'mptoms after the first few
treatnents, while others may notice a steady, gradual improvement. In some cases, no rclief may be
felt at all until afte. several days go by. Some people may notice that their pail1 actually seems to be
worse before it gets better.

I will notify the acupuncturist, who is caring for me, if I become pregnant.

By voluntarily signing below, I show that I have read or have had read to me. this coosent to treatmcnt.
I have been told about the risks and benefits ofacuprutcture and olher procedures and have had the
opportunity to ask questions. I intend this consent form to cove( the entire course oftreatment for both
the present condition and for any luture conditions for which I seek treatment(s).

Signaturc of p,rticnt or paticnt rcprcsentativc Datc

Notice of HIPAA Privacv Practice

I have received the HIPAA privacy notice ofFrank S. Tang, L.Ac.

Signature of patient or patient representativc I)ate



NOTICE OF PRIVACY PRACTICES

This notice summarizes how the health data about you may be used and shared and how you can get
access to this data-

I. How we may use and share health data about you:
a) Treatment To give you medicol treatment or othff typcs of hcalth scrr iccs.
b) Palment - To bill you or a third party for payment for seNices provided to

you.
c) I{ealth Care operatiols - For our own opeBtions suoh as quality control,

compliance monitoring, audit, etc.

Il. Disclosures where we do not have to give you a chance to agree or object:
a) To you
b) As required by a federal, state, or local law
c) Ifchild abuse or neglect is suspected
d) Public health risks (for public activities to prevent aud control spread of

disease)
e) Lawsuits ard disputes (in response to a cout or administrative order)
f) Law enforcement (to help law enforcement officials respond to criminal

activities)
g) Coroners, medical examiners and f,uneral directors
h) Organ or tissue donation facilities ifyou are an organ donor
i) To avert a threat to an individual or to public healtl, safety

IlL Disclosures where we have to give you a chance to agree or obj€ct:
a) Patient directories - You can decide what health data, ifany, you want to be

listed in patient directories.
b) Persons involved in your care or payment for your care - We may sharc your

hcalth data with your fa ily nrember, a close friend, or other petsol ll,at you
have naned as being involved with your health carc.

IV. Other uses olhealth data: Other uses not covered by this notice or the laws that
apply to us will be made only with your written consent.

V. You have the following rights relating to health data we keep about you:
a) Right to inspect your health record and to receive a copy upon request
b) Right to amend information in your health record you believe is inaccurate or

incomplete
c) Right to know to whom we have disclosed your health information
d) Right to ask for limits on the health infomation data we give out about you
e) Right to receive communication from us about your healtl infonnation in

altemate ways
f) Right to a paper copy ofthe complete Notice ofPrivacy Practices



Notaro Cliiropractic will now be sending rcrnu-Eleu

LA$S-aII1!-gf1!!q for your convenience on upoomlllg

appointrnents as liiondly remiucJ';rs'

Notarr: Chiropractic wiltl also be sendring {?gradg

gtgCIJbly flor our new nrornthlv promotions on sr'tppli'ers'

*l3y signing this :forrr, yoLI agr('e to reoelv"e text

tn.ttugti phone calls and emails regarcling

arPP ointmenl s ancl Promoitons'

NOTIF'ICA]IIONC!]NSffi

'T'hank. \'ou'

Signature;__
Datel


